
Matthew 6:14 “For if you forgive 

men their trespasses, your Heav-

enly FATHER Will Also Forgive 

you: (For: gar = assigning a reason. 

If: ean, eh-an’ = in case that, provid-

ed. you forgive: aphiemi, af-ee’-ay-

mee = to send away, remit, yield up, 

pardon. Men: Anthropos, anth’-ro-pos 

= human being. their trespasses: 

paraptoma, par-ap’-to-mah = a side 

slip, error, fault, sin. Your Heavenly: 

ouranios, oo-ran’-ee-os = Celestial, 

belonging to or Coming from the 

Heaven, the abode of GOD. FATHER: 

Pater, Pat-ayr’ = Parent, father. Will 

also: then. Forgive you. 

Matthew 18:21-22 “Then came 

Peter to HIM, and said, Lord, how 

often shall my brother Sin 

against me, and I Forgive him? 

Till Seven times? JESUS Said unto  

him, I Say Not unto you, Until 

Seven times: But Until Seventy 

Times Seven. (70X7=490 Times). 

Matt 6:15 “But If You Forgive Not 

men their trespasses, Neither 

will your FATHER Forgive Your 

Trespasses. (But if: unless. You for-

give Not other human beings their 

trespasses: paraptoma, par-ap’-to-

mah = unintentional error or willful 

transgression, fault, offence, sin, 

sideslip, lapse or deviation. Neither 

will your FATHER Forgive: aphiemi, af

-ee’-ay-mee = send away. your tres-

passes: side-slip, fault, sin. We want 

to think of our own sin as just a little 

side-slip, lapse or deviation; but the 

sins of other’s against us as major 

offences that we don’t want to for-

give, but must, to secure our own 

forgiveness by the Holy GOD).          

Matt 6:16 “Moreover when we Fast, be 

not, as the hypocrites, of a sad coun-

tenance: for they disfigure their faces, 

that they may appear unto men to 

fast. Verily I say unto you, They have 

their reward. (Fast: nesteuo, nace-

tyoo’-o = to abstain from food. Men-

tioned 21 times in the N.T.  Again, it is 

about our true Reward from GOD, Who 

can Answer, and not pity from observ-

ers. Not a pretense of Piety, or con-

scious and pretentious hypocrisy. We 

all appear unveiled before the Omnis-

cience of the Holy GOD). 

6:17 “But You, when you Fast, Anoint 

your head, and Wash your Face; 

(Anoint: aleipho, al-i’-fo = to oil, per-

fume (Union to GOD). Clean face Puri-

ty. Ruth 3:3 “Wash thyself therefore, 

and anoint thee, and put thy raiment 

upon thee,” Ruth’s preparation for 

Boaz, her future husband. We need to 

offer ourselves in Fasting to GOD pre-

sentable). 

6:18 “That you appear not unto men 

to Fast, but unto your FATHER Who is 

in Secret: and your FATHER, Who sees 

in Secret, shall Reward you Openly. 

(So, Fast without looking abused, or 

attracting human notice. Fast as to 

GOD alone, and HE Will Reward you 

Openly). 

WHY SHOULD WE FAST? THERE ARE TIMES 

WHEN FASTING GIVES US THAT CUTTING 

EDGE TO SPIRITUAL SUCCESS.  REBUKING 

THE STUBBORN DEVIL AND CURING PEOPLE 

POSSESSED BY HIM. 

Matt 17:16-21 “And I brought him 

(my son) to Thy disciples, and 

they could Not Cure him. Then JE-

SUS Answered and said, O Faith-

less and perverse generation, how 

long shall I be with you? How 

long shall I suffer you? Bring 

him (the son) here to ME. And 

JESUS Rebuked the devil; and 

he departed out of him: and the 

child was Cured from that very 

hour. Then came the disciples to 

JESUS apart, and said, Why Could 

We NOT Cast him out? And JE-

SUS said unto them: Because of 

your Unbelief: for verily I say 

unto you, If you have Faith as a 

grain of mustard seed, you shall 

Say unto this Mountain, Remove 

hence to yonder place; and It 

shall Remove; and Nothing shall 

be Impossible unto You.  HOW 

BE IT THIS KIND GOES NOT OUT 

BUT BY PRAYER AND FASTING. 

(Demon Kind is not as Human-

kind. They Are Very Stubborn. 

They Leave only if they have to. 

You Have Delegated Authority 

From JESUS Christ, To Chase 

Them Out, But You Need The 

POWER Of FAITH And The FO-

CUS Of FASTING, Together.           

SON WITH DEAF AND DUMB SPIRIT: 

Mark 9:17-29 “...THIS KIND CAN 

COME FORTH BY NOTHING, BUT BY 

PRAYER AND FASTING. (KIND: 

GENOS, ghen’-os from gino-

mai = diversity. Evil spirits, 

not of the Human KIND.     

Demonic Possession cannot be 

cured but by FAITH, PRAYER and 

FASTING.  AS A CHRISTIAN, MUCH 

PREPARATION IS CRUCIAL TO MINISTRY 

TO THESE CONDITIONS IN MANKIND. 

SOMETIMES THERE IS AN EVIL SPIRIT 

THAT MUST BE DRIVEN OUT FOR THE 

HUMAN BEING TO BE FULLY CURED/

RESTORED. 
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PRAYER AND 40 DAY FASTING BY MOSES. 

EXODUS 34:28-30 “And he was there 

with the LORD Forty Days and 

Forty Nights; he did Neither eat 

bread, nor drink water. And he 

wrote upon the tables the Words 

Of The Covenant, the Ten Com-

mandments.  And it came to 

pass, when Moses came down 

from Mount Sinai with the Two 

Tables Of Testimony in Moses’ 

hand, when he came down from 

the Mount, that Moses knew not 

that the Skin Of His Face Shone 

While He Talked With HIM. And 

when Aaron and all the children 

of Israel Saw Moses, Behold, The 

Skin Of His Face SHONE; And 

they were Afraid to come near 

Him. (Shone: qaran, kaw-ran’ = to 

shoot out Rays, Shine. After Fasting 

and being in the Presence of The 

LORD! Just so he could gather and 

talk to the people of Israel, 34:34-35 

“And till Moses had done speak-

ing with them, He Put A Vail On 

His Face. But when Moses went 

in Before The LORD To Speak To 

HIM, He Took The Vail Off, Until 

He Came Out. And He came out, 

and spoke unto the children of 

Israel That Which He Was Com-

manded. And the children of Isra-

el saw the Face Of Moses, That 

The Skin Of Moses’ Face SHONE: 

And Moses Put The Vail Upon His 

Face Again, Until He Went In To 

Speak With HIM. (The Vail: 

masweh, mas-veh’ = to cover, veil). 

Are YOUR TREASURES IN HEAVEN? 

Matthew 6:19 “Lay Not up for 

yourselves treasures upon 

earth, where moth and rust 

does corrupt, and where 

thieves break through and  

steal: (Lay: thesaurizo, thay

-sow-rid’-zo = to amass or 

reserve, heap up, hoard. 

Not up for yourselves treas-

ures: thesaurus = wealth. 

Upon earth, where moth: 

sace = Moth … with the 

agility of the fly. Easy to fly 

away. Clothes moth. And 

Rust: brosis, bro’-sis = eat-

ing away, devouring. Doth 

Corrupt: aphanizo, af-an-

id’-zo = to render unappar-

ent, consume, make disap-

pear, disfigure, vanish 

away. And where thieves: 

kleptes, klep’-tace = rob-

bers, stealers, filchers. 

Break through: diorysso, 

dee-or-oos’-so = to pene-

trate, burglarize. And steal: 

klepto, klep’-to = to filch: to 

carry off secretively, a little 

at a time. Earthly treasures 

are perishable (James 2:5). 

Matt 6:20 “But Lay Up for 

yourselves treasures in 

Heaven, where neither 

moth nor rust doth corrupt, 

and where thieves do not 

break through and steal: 

(But lay up: thay-sow-rid’-

zo = amass or reserve, keep 

in store. For yourselves 

treasures: thay-sow-ros’ = 

a deposit. Root from tithemi. 

In Heaven: abode of GOD.  

6:21 “For where your Treas-

ure is, there will your Heart  

...be also. (Treasure: 

from tithemi; a deposit. 

Wealth is there, will 

your heart: kardia = 

thoughts & feelings be. 

Luke 12:33 “Sell what 

you have, and give 

Alms; provide your-

selves bags which wax 

not old, a treasure in 

the heavens that fails 

not, where no thief ap-

proaches, neither moth 

corrupts. (We have to 

remember here that 

JESUS is talking to His 

Apostles whom would 

need to lighten their 

responsibilities to trav-

el all around the coun-

try, preparing cities for 

Christ’s Expanding Min-

istry. They were in 

change from self-

centered to being oth-

ers centered). 

12:34 “For where your 

Treasure is, there will 

your heart be also. (So 

the easy way to find your 

heart, is to see where the 

Treasure is). 

Genesis 3:9 “And The 

LORD God Called unto 

Adam, and said, Where 

art thou?” 

GOD Knew Where Adam’s 

Heart Was, but HE Want-

ed Adam To Acknowledge 

it; Not run from GOD. 
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